
Package  Guide



This package has all the logistical 
coordination your day needs, with the 

added bonus of design and decor help. In 
between just day-of and partial planning, 
this offering is great for the couple who 
still want to make the big decisions with 
someone running the show day-of, but 
are having a hard time figuring out how 
best to decorate the wedding space. We 
will create a personalized mood board for 
you and source rentals to bring your 

dream tablescapes to life! 

Fête  Management 

&  Design: 

$5,000



Our most popular package is perfect 
for the couple with the big ideas who 
needs some guidance with the details 
and execution. We will help bring 
your vision to life by tying up your 
loose ends by securing up to five 
missing vendors. This package is 

customizable based on where you are 
in the planning process. Day-of 
coordination and one assistant are 

included. 

Partial Fête: 

$7,500



This extensive package includes 
everything from helping to select save- 
the-dates that suit your aesthetic to 

tearing down after the fun is over, we 
are here from beginning to end. Don’t 
want to follow up with RSVPs? We’ve 
got it covered. Need wedding party 
styling tips? Say no more. Unlimited 
brainstorming meetings will ensure 
everything is taken care of! One 

assistant is included. 

  Full Fête:
  

$10,000



Now this is a party! From the 
rehearsal dinner to the farewell 

brunch, we are there from start to 
finish. A Friday through Sunday 

commitment, this package coordinates 
rehearsal dinner and welcome drinks 
the day before, the big day itself, 
and any goodbye events that might 

happen the day after. 

  Fête Weekend:
 

$14,000



Whether you’ve recently had to
postpone your big day and seek
an alternative option or you just
want to keep the party small, the

micro-fête is for you. This
package is the Full Fête on a

much smaller scale, for parties of
20 people or less, and includes

day-of coordination.

Intimate Fête: 

$4,000 



Just got engaged and have no idea 
where to begin? Not even sure you
need a planner? This is a two-hour, 
intensive consultation to point you in the 
right direction. We talk everything from 

vendor recommendations, budget 
creation, logistical planning, and more. If 
you book a planning package post-call, 
the price of this option will be deducted 

from your total! 

Fête  Chat:

$300



Paper Goods Design & Assembly: $300
Gift & Decor Drop-Off Post-Wedding: 

$250
Venue Selection: $700

Timeline Creation: $1,500 
Rehearsal Dinner/Farewell Brunch 

Planning: $2,000
Additional Coverage Hours: $200/hour 

 
*All the above except for 

Rehearsal/Brunch planning are included 
in Full Fête*

 

À la  Carte 

Options



- Workshops
- Retreats

- Meetings & Conferences
- Corporate Holiday Parties 

- Fundraiser Events
- Galas

- Networking Events
 

*Pricing varies by event* 

Corporate 

Events 



- Bachelor/Bachelorettes
- Baby Showers
- Birthdays 

- Anniversary Parties
- Engagement Parties 
- Bar/Bat Mitzvahs
- Quinceneras 
- Holiday Parties 

- Retirement Parties
- Family Reunions

 
*Pricing starts at $3,000* 

 
 
 
 

Social

Events


